LIMITLESS
GUITAR
“David has a magic way of making you feel
like an old friend...He is a master guitarist
who plays his own intricate Flamencoinfluenced, finger-style music with a laidback island feel.” – National Public Radio
Dave Feder has carved out a niche of his own,
playing a signature blend of Flamenco-infused
Folk music. His laid-back style easily disguises
the complexity of his blazingly deft finger
picking. Three decades of island living
in the Florida Keys has influenced
Feder’s breezy, approachable,
and sophisticated music.
Playing from his heart, Feder
shows us more than just a
glimpse of his soul. His
musicianship incorporates miles
of style, (savvy yet innocent,
intelligent yet accessible.)
woven into a personal journey
telling stories about life through
the strings of his guitar.

HIGHLIGHTS:
• Featured on NPR All Songs Considered, PBS Art Loft, NBC Good Morning Show, and World Cafe Live
• Six weeks at #1 on Broadjam's World Music Charts • Headliner 3 years at Zihuatenejo international Guitar Fest
“Black Emerald is David Feder's best work yet. I’m “You have a Florida Treasure in your midst…
knocked out by the energy of the music. It's one of please welcome the great Dave Feder ”
those special albums that stands as a singular
Jimmy Buffett
creative vision, not just a collection of songs.
“And the music is so clear and true that it makes
Dave’s touch with the Latin guitar is magic.”
you shiver.” The Miami Herald, Reporter (CC Hemingway)
NY Times Bestselling Author, Carl Hiaasen

“David Feder... a real world-class act. He did
amazing things on an electriﬁed Taylor classical
guitar. If his sheer musicianship wasn't dazzling
enough, the stories he told about his compositions
were funny, moving, and he really touched a lot of
people with his music” TIME OUT, John Bartus

MUSIC LINK
VIDEO LINK
BOOKING 305.394.2765 | E-MAIL Booking@DavidFeder.com | www.DavidFeder.com
FINGER-STYLE GUITAR MASTERCLASSES AVAILABLE

“You have a treasure in your midst…
please welcome the great Dave Feder.”

—Jimmy Buffett

